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f Tire reply flf the Cherokee Dele-

gation to Congressional Document
JTov M, whick appeared in the
Cnanrjuxtwe weeks ngo, is re- -

wM. W sefiio of our Shawnee
chiaen as not presenting a correct
sUtenstiat of facts, and thereby do-in-s;

Hum lnjTr-tir- r The agreement
L Hiiro mi tfce Cherokces and Shaw-bm- c.

if which the latter were in-cc- ry

iwU i to tive Cherokee Xa-tio- si,

w3 B9eletwcen them Jane
7A, ISW, in Washington, by HJ).
(ck nd "fHlHam P. Adair repre-Mpt- in

tfce Cherokees,and Graham
JtogMC tad Charles Tucker rcpre-eptii- sg

Ae Shawnees, It wasap-ptow- i.

by fte President of the
United Btatca, June 9th, 1SS9, tut
V t railed by the Chero--k

Katioeal Council for two or
Ikn jee, asd ratil the arrival
pf the auuraees in this country
TOavfa fee Mwasure final.

The tersaa and conditions of the
grtriwHif irr specifically set forth.

On their fmlfilment it stipulates

tbt "the said Cherdkecs Trill re-

lative ike said Shawnees referring
fco lbMe ovr in Ktnsas, and alio
to MHfc ae properly belong to said
tribe wk aaay be at present elsc-wae- re,

ad wrlnding those kuown
as the absentee Shawnees, now in
the Jjwiian Territory into the
coaty f the said Cherokees.npon
naocewficd lands cast of 96 , and
that tke said Shawnees shall be in-

corporated isio and ever after re-

nts.; & pert ef the Cherokee Na-

tion, mi afsal terms in every re-

spect, ad willi all the privileges
and immunities of native citizens
of the Cfeerokec Nation ; provided,
Hut sU of said Shawnees who snail
eleet te avail themselves of the
preruioBS of this agreement shall
register Jfccir names and perma
nently locate in the Cherokee coun-

try, as iereiabefoie providedwith
in two years from the date thereof
. otiierwke they shall forfeit all
rights nsder this agreement.

In reters. for these rights the
Shawnees agreed to place to the
credit of ike Cherokees ; Perma- -
jtaai annuity for educational pur--
poees, wader treaties of 1795 and
1864, l,0ar interest on
foe edueatkaal parposes, treaty of
3854, 92,060 ; permanent annuity
ia specie, wider treaties of 1S17
aad 1854, 92,060 j and the sum of
$50,000 when the United States
aboold receive that smn from the
sale of laads sader the resolution
of Congress, April 7th, 1SG9, for
the relief of settlers on Absentee
Shawnee laada in Kansas.

The Shawnees contend that their
eraiwiinn. from the benefits of the
bale per capita distribution is' con-

trary le'the terms of the foremen-tiooe- d

agreoment, and that the re-

ply to Document No. 86 is incor-
rect in its statement of at least two
important fiefs. Firsts they did
not buy 190 acres of land from the
Cherokee? , bat equal rights with
native Cherokees; and, second,
that the consideration agreed to be
paid far these rights ias been fully
paid, and no balance of $50,000 or
other sum remains unpaid. In sup- -

re--
r . 4. ,., f !
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the second to the official statement
made Hon. E. Smith, Com-

missioner of Indian Affairs, May
15th, 1S74, to Chief Bushvhead,
who was at that time Treasurer of
the Cherokee Nation, and which is
to be found in his published state-

ment of the Cherokee funds from
July, 1966 to July 1S74, and which
is as follows r
Stat cm ent of tlje amount paid br the

Bbairaees to the Cherokees, in ac-
cordance with an acreenint between
amidladiaas, dated J nceTtii, 1669,and
the provisions of the lGth article of
the treaty of July 19th. ISOG.

auaMEBcrcxss to wmes stocks wrzs
, TA3SIXB2ED.

'Uoe1 Fund U. S. loan of
1864 C $5,07500

JfauoBl t and U. is. loan of
M87 Ps 1,00000

Katwaal Faad U. S. loan of
tagl-- Fa H.0SS31

School Faad TT. S. loan of ,
1S64 G's . 4,67250

School Fnad U. S. loan of
1387 6'a 1,12000

School Hd U. b. loan of
1881 STs 9.8C181

Orphaa Faad U. S. loan cf
M64a. 2,00250

urpnas mac u. a. loan or
188-7-' JS0 00

Orphaa Faad U. loan of
JB81 Ta 4,22050

Total stocks transferred . .44,720 62
These stocks were transferml at their

original cost to the Shawnees, viz., $50,-00- 0,

and are still on hand. Besides the
above, Uiera were transferred to the
Cberoaees the lollowing Sbatrnec trea-
ty rands, vizji
Faraiaaeat annuity for edu-

cational parpo5ei,51,000 per
aaaom; cash value $29,00000

Termaaent annuity in
$2,000 per annnrn; vol nc .. 40,00000

latorastos f40,oeo-J2,OO- Oper

amoi cash value..... 40,00000

Cash raJae funds tranefd. .$100,000 00
Making the total value of Shawnee

fapds transferred S150,000.

Hoy. Pavu) J. Beeweb, Kan-
sas, has been appointed by Presi-

dent Arthur a Judge of Circuit
Court of the United States, in place
of Judge XcCasary, resigned.
appointment gives great satisfac-

tion in Jansas,and wherever Judge
Brewer j known.

It iias beex stated thatsome of
the, prominent Delaware citizens of
the Cherokee Nation arc so much
dissatisfied witli the action of the
Cherokee National Council in con
fining the recent pec capita of $15.50
to native-bor-n Cherokces, that they
are desirous of nackinc np and
moving elsewhere. "We hare no
cause to believe that this feeling
extends to any 'considerable num-bv- er

of persons, and we would re-

gret to think that it did. It is one
of those impracticable ideas that
will not be accomplished, that
should not be accomplished, and
which can serve only a mischiev-
ous purpose by its agitation pro-

ducing restlessness, distrust and
discontent. The Delawares have
had an eventful and checkered ca-

reer- They negotiated with Wil-

liam Penn under the historic ''elm
tree ;" the graves of their dead are
found in ft God's acre" at Bethle-

hem, Pa., where they have been
sacredly protected for more than a
hundred years ; they have crossed
the great Mountains and the Father
of Waters, and after being pushed
from place to place, and illustrat-
ing by individual adventure and
daring their prowess and endurance
from the Schuylkill River to the
Rocky Mountains, the surviving
remnant have merged their tribal
existence into that of the Chero-kee- s.

Here they are comfortably
located, and are to-da- y the richest
portion of our population, collect-
ively, because they have a large re-

serve fund held in trust by the Sec-

retary of the Interior, in addition
to their rights of Cherokee citizen-

ship. Most of them comfort-ahl- y

settled, while many are sur-

rounded with the luxuries and en
joyments of educational and reli
gious privileges. Their possessions
are inestimable, and not to be de-

spised or lightly cast aside. The
Editor of the CaiEFtsHX has al
ways regarded the adopted Dela
wares as standing on the same foot
ing as the native Cherokces, and
believes that any departure from
that idea is wrong In principle and
unwise in practice. But the griev
ance in this case will not compare
in injury to all concerned, with the
evils of the remedy proposed. In
the line of old Indian relationship
tho Delawares are recognized as the
grandfather, and the Cherokees the
oldest brother. The vigorous youth
should not be so headless as to be
unmindful of the filial obligations
of justice and kindness resting
upon him as to forget his pledges,
nor should the other, by petulance
and hasto.create the suspicion that
he is approaching second childhood
in despising the real blessings
which surround liim. and tottering
ofi to the wilderness to find nests
with the birds and holes with the
foxes !

Ed. CHiEFTAiy. Several commu-
nications having appeared in the
Cherokee Advocate of a character
to mislead the Old Settlers, I as
President or the Old Settlers and
their Executive Representative,
deem it my duty to speak. The
Executive Secretary of the Cher-
okee Nation has taken the liberty
of taking from the Post Office a
communication "addressed to the
Principal Chief of the Old Settlers
which, should have been delivered
to me as your President and Chief
Executive Representative he goes
further, he opens the coinmuni- -

port of the first statement thev cation without m? thority, and
,oK,r r.r.f,7 then coolf proceeds to publish it

by P.

S.

specie

of

the

The

are

and expound the same as the rep-

resentative of the Executive-D-e

partment of the Cherokee Nation.
I have reasons to believe'he was as
little authorized to intermeddle in
tbis way by the Executive Depart-
ment he assumes to represent as
he was to open the communication
in the first place.

In reply to his arguments and
suggestions I shall reply very brief--

In 1S75 by duly authorized del-

egates to a National Convention at
Tahlequah who represented the
Old Settlers by virtue of your votes
duly cast I was made President of
the Old Settlers and a commission
was appointed with powers to pros-
ecute your claim of which I was
made Chairman. Since then from
year to year National Conventions
have been called at Tahlequah to
which all Old Settlers are invited,
and when by their votes in open
council they have confirmed-an- d

reaffirmed the commission in the
prosecution of this claim. Your
commission has faithfully and un-

tiringly prosecuted your claim.
They have employed the best at-

torneys in the United States, and
now have the case presented in
excellent shape before the Court of
Claims. You are represented there
by the most learned and active
.counsel and tne appeals to you to
rush forward with your individual
claims withinjsixty days are sim-
ply silly, and of which, even the
writer is not convinced as he winds
his argument up by pleading con-

solidation and b3 desiring me "the
President, to call a meeting of del-

egates to organize the old settlers
into a distinct and efficent body for
the purposes of their pending
claim, &c., and prepare a statement j

for the Court of Claims, tc. All

of which ii idleness if not imperti-
nence, as the Old Settlers are fully
rcprcsenteJ for the purposes of this
claim and have a full statement
now befort the court. No good
could possibly come of reorganizing
except to give the gentleman an
opportunity to form ope of the
new commission and introduce be-

fore the cojrt of Claims a conflict-
ing line ofargument from the one
we have duemed judicious. I have
simply this to say, my Old Settler
friends, ym are now about to reap
the result if our faithful labors for
many years and you should be
very carefd not to do anything to
embaras3 the cause. When the
proper timi comes I will notify you
and call a jeneral convention.

"William "Wtlsos, President
Qd Settler Cherokces.

Cfccnkee Antiquities.
rWe propoe to give from one to two

columns perre, for a while, to this
subject. Evry ono who knows any
facts of the ancient history of the
Cherokees, oi any of the tribes in Iha
Indian Terri6ry"are requested to fur-
nish them foKhis column.

ThcBuUick Collection, 1822.

Shield Xatir once inquired if I
ever heaid jf houses with flat
roofs, sayiig that his fathor's great
grandfather used to say that once
their peope hid a great town,with
a high wal aout it. That, on a
certain ocauon, their enemies
broke dowi i part of this wall
that the lousjs in this town had
flat roofs, though, he used to say;
this was s loig ago it is not worth
while talkhg tbout now.

A great rhJc ago the Indians
were affliccd with certain very
awful comtlsintf, which do not
prevail now One especially, which
occasioned Iretdful sores, though
different frcn the small-po- x, or
yaws.oranycoaplaint now known.
When any on of a family was
taken with thaUisaase,the affected
person was sent off some distance
from any houscand there had a
house prepared or him tov live in
evor after. Tim the pnest was
sent for, to oleasc the house from
which the distsed person had
been removed. The ceremonies
were similar to tose of cleansing
a house defiled b the dead. After
this, should an touch the dis-

eased person, he "ould be unclean,
as if he had toucbd a dead body.

Cock Tassel.
Old Will.

The Son of Got after giving the
law on the mountin, commanded
them to sing the ymn or prayer
which they now sjg at daybreak
in the morning, ad at night before
going to sleep. 5iis hymn was
always to be sungor repeated at
those seasons everday.

Sield Eatek.

When they had te written law
the people were beer than they
are now. They wold not lie, nor
have any idle, foohh talk. The
old people used to til the boys it
would be bad to giw up in sin.
In olden times the caimandments
were kept better than n later times.
All sin was forbidden Those who
grew up in sin, they sid, would be
punished after death but those
who did right would bthappy.

CTSAWI.

Red Bird, an old Chrokee, used
to say the Cherokees hd a white
post set up near the concil house,
and on the top of it wasfastcned a
white skin, or piece of hitc cloth,
to remind them to keep teir hearts
as white as that was, ari also to
remind them of thecommndments
which were once given to heir fath-
ers, and written on whie (some-
thing white). This was one when
he was a boy, as he toll his son
Situagi. Deer-is-tiiei7ate- k.

Anciently, when woniei cooked
breakfast, the cook put some of
whatver she cooked into the fire ;

if mush, some of that; if meat,
some of that ; and if bins, some
or one of them. But the ird sac-

rificed must be whole. Tie feath-
ers were taken off and the "ntrails
taken out, and then the brd laid
on the fire.

Nutsawi (of PineLog.)

Whenever a Cherokee kiled and
brought home a deer, ho sxrificcd
a piece of the tongue and tie melt
before eating any of the mca. Also
of all othor four-foote- d clean leasts,
that is, such as might becaten.
But after this first sacrifice faey of
fered no more of the same mimal.
But if they obtained, or hat given
thorn, other meat, of whici they
had offered none, then the vomen
put a piece in the fire cverj time
they cooked. When birds were
cooked, one was put into thi fire.
But on cooking any large fowls, as
turkeys, geese, etc., they a.ways
sacrificed the breast. They lever
forgot to burn some of every kind
of fresh meat.

Hunters also sacrificed a piece of
the tongue of every deer they killed
during the four first days; after
that period they sacrificed the melt
of every door they killed. They
did this to obtain success. So.alto,
of every four-foote-d clean beatt,
and the breast of every dean fonl.
And on starting out in the morning
they prayed to the Great White

Being above to give them success.
ETotiski,

Mr. Boudinot, speaking of other
Indians, says: "The women al-

ways throw a small piece of the fat-

test of the meat into the firc,before
they begin to eat. At times they
view it with pleasing attcntion,and
pretend to draw omens from it.
This they will do though they are
quite alone, and not seen by any
one." Startn the West.

Ancicntly the Cherokces
thanks even before-- eating a

gave
com- -

mon meal.
Witches were to be killed. Apoi- -

soncr, among the Indians, means a
witch, or one who, by means of cer
tain ingredients, has power to be
witch or kill persons at a distance.

TnosiAs Nutsawi.

In ancient times the Indians al-

ways had their places of worship
near a river or creek, or on the
bank of a lake, or on the sca.-shor- e,

TnosiAs NcTSAwr,
DEEn.IX-TirE-WATE- S.

God gave them directions with
regard to marriage, as also with re-

gard to what animals they might
eat.

God commanded them not to say
"askini" (mean or cursed) to the
deformed, nor laugh at them. He
said they must be kind to all peo.
pie, especially to strangers. And
iflhcy had any animals under their
care, they must treat them kindly.
The old people used to speak the
name "Jews," as in the Yowa
hymn, (Anitsun), but nothing fur-

ther is known of them.
Nctsawt.

Kaiser William was S7 ycare
old last Saturday. Mr. Tilden is
a frisky youth in comparison with
the great German emperor.

A bill has been introduced in
the Senate of the U. S. for the ad-

mission of the state of Tacoma.
It provides for the erection of the
present territory of Washington
and a part of Idaho into a state.

The export of breadstuffs the
lasi vight months his been consid-
erably less than during a corres-
ponding period last year. During
the last eight months the exobrt in
value amounted to $110,3-jy,S4U- ;

during a like period the previous
year, S149,4G1,143. Boston is the
only important Atlantic port that
reports a gam. The AdcertUtr im--

tho gain in Boston trade to
Eutcs freight rates and improved
terminal facilities.
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ST. LOUIS

TT:Krio:Nr

St. Louis, Mo.
The Only Wholesale Yards in S.

Louis Accesaibla by Rail
and "Waer!

1. Every railroad entering St. Louis
is directly tributary to these yards.

2. Texas shippers ate informed that
connection with thcM? yards from the
Iron Mountain &$outhcrn railroad can
be made without cost and with much
less shrinkage than to any other.

3. These vanls hare the peculiar ad-
vantage of being located on the St.
Louis side of the river, from which
five hundred thousand people draw
theirprovision supplv.

4. Ever' packing house in St. Louis
has a regular buyer stationed hero.
Buyers of eattlo. h'ozs and bheen. both
for'tlie home market and eastern ship
ment, are at au limes represented.

5. For comfort and convenience these
vards have no superior in the country.
Two lines of street cars approach here.
Hotel, telegraph offices and other con-
veniences for stockmen on the premises

ESTILL McHESHY,
Y. A. RAMSAY, President.

Secretary and Treasurer. I

patents;
HUSS & CO, of U St m uihj JUrgicjur. eon.
linn to ct J SoUcttors Int fitaou. Gtnau. Trwla
Marks. CCPTTlxnu. tot t&e Colled SutM. Cinxl.
Enrfwd. Fraaea. uensaar, ate. Hind Booka&ost
Fated aeot frre. Ttmtj- - Tfii Teara cxpertcoce.

ntawa ntari inak. rnmMrn atii"f jaTSWi mrm nntnonr"""" "2 rr;rr?" : " r- - r " rr--; tMauuta ;

TormilKm, SpediaeBeapraf thancinuieeAmetw
Iran vnt free. adicaaHUNN&CObdXXXina
ABTriltoace.aaBrolwar. KawYort. t(
M-G01tlli- !al Mmt'o

OCcr for tale at Retail,
anj and all Tariellca oi
Nursery Stoek.botii im-

ported atd n&Ure,
al tie new

llvbrlds and 8cdllo?a
of merit ot eattcra and I

watern orirta.
Scttlt Depot for I

AnrerTmen,a PrintlnK,
Larre PotUn.CIrcnlan

Black Orders. Contract, Terms to Acenta,&c j
TJectrofjFnzlt and FlowerPlates, and all Horti--

i cuunraii'ubucations.aiiuisnce. AifOitnole-- ,
I calsor fall or 1&3, the Oriental, roclllngtnn, I

tUlUVWUMUtatM i Mb aM4JVCP.ai7VJJU

uet jveenia aj vaja wantsa. nw lor terma.
w 8. a FlLMEB, Easaa Otj. Mo.

F. A. LUCE, Agent, Yinjta, I. T

T7IEIE OXjXDBST
Grocery House

nr vinita.
..! i m

NEATEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST SE-

LECTED STOCK OF
Staple and Fancy Grories Constantly on Hand. Also Cut-

lery, Queenswan, Woodenware, &c, at the Old Reliable
grocery House ef

Yinita, I. T.CO. IRONSIDE - -

SPLENDID STOCK ! CHEAP GOODS I

Jolrn Biillette
CLEEMORE,tI. T.

Keeps constant on hand the best selected stock of

E1IB1AJ. IHCIAIDIS E
i

Oonsistiag of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hardware, QrUeens-war- e,

Tinwai'e, &c.
X Agent for the "John Deere" Molinc Tlowa and Farm
Won't be undersold by anybody. See my stock and prices.

T. &W. E. Chambers.
General

--DEALERS IX--

MerciiisE,

Keep alwavs on band a complee asso-tme- nt of BEST HOODS at thc
LOWEST PRICES. zS-Lo- ok over our stock. Price ouv Rooda
and be convinced that we will sell you poods as cheap as any house
in the West. sSr Highest price poid for Furs and Hides.

Beard & Hicks,
CLAREMORE, I. T.3

MersMailpFicjEKK,
Ftoves, Tinware, Patent Medicines, Wooden Ware.

Ritchey Roller Mills Floor Constantly
r2T"Stock always complete and sold at the OJ- - ti

Hand,
APKST

cash prices. HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for EQdeS, lAirsand "Wool. EXAMINE 0TJS STOCK. 24

FUBNXTO&E!
Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock of Furniture ever brought to the

Southwest

33ix3riLx2. Cases, Coffins,jBtitoy vsf-rg-; rE2t;c. 2E2to
I have, or can make, anything in my line.

GUS HECK, Seneca, Mo.

SENECA, M0.,

Boot & Slioe" Maker.
rS?" Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Shoes and Boots a Specialtv.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 21tf

Oo-wala- ,

ID. "W ZLIjE
-- DEALKR IX- -

on

ALL

aENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ind. Tex

Will sell goods for Cash, as cheap
as any house in the Territory.

Call and Examine my Stock.

suaa.dEirsL3Ci.oisco ZESCotel
T. D. ROSS " Proprietor.

ii m

I have recently taken charge ofthis House, and have put it
in FIRST-CLAS- S Shape for the Accommodation of tho

Traveling Public. I set as good tables as any IIouso

in the Southwest. Meals to Citizens, 25 Cents.

When in the City Stop at The Trisco.
VTNTT.. Xnd Ter

CIIAS. HUBER,
President.

PAUL WACK,
Vice-Prc- s. & Trcas.

--PH03?HIi;TOHS. or1 TITS- -

JOS. HUBER.
Supt. & Scc'y.

SENECA ROLLER MILLS,
SE335nE30ja 2SrDE3"WTP03Nr Co., 3VtO.

.Highest cash price paid for ALL GRADES of WHEAT.

Orders for FLOUR, BRAX and SIIIPSTUFFS promptly attended to

TTuber Jallinfi: Co. - - Seneca, 3NIo.

iaaaalKir?5BBfBMKL4aSaa

JOEL B. GENTRY & CO.
Locust Grove Farm,

(Eight Miles Northwest or SedsliV,
BREEDERS SD nKALEES IN

Short-Hor-n, Hereford and

Polled Gatlle.
J.A.GZZS A2FD i7CI72TST3

And Denmark Saddle & Harness Horses
Hare at nrcsont 750 limb crade and ned'erced Short-hor- n bulls . TOOhich

prade Hercfont bulls , one car if Polled bulls ; one car of Irish grade Hereford ,

ui'ucrs , xm uiyui puuu juui t -- uum mh hi mn u iiuviuiu mju iuiucu uuiu
We aro prepared to make contracts for future delivery for any number Come,
and sec us, BcspectfuUv, Jool S Genirj- - 3e Co,

15rl Hughsrillc, Pettis Co., Mo.

The Burner ucidz Is
sued March and Sept, each
rear: 216 pages, fijxllO inches, with orcr 3,SOO
illustrations & whole pic
turecallerr. Gircs whole--

sle prices Jirtct to amsastert en all goods
lor person! or larnily esc. Icils now
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing yoa veo, catj drink, wear, or havi
fun with. Tiiesa invaluable books con-

tain information gleaned from the na?
kets of tho world. We will mail a copy
Frco to any addrcsa upon receipt of the
postage "cents. Let ta hear from you.

Hcspectfollv,
MONTGOMERY WARD &CO.

Bulls For Sale !

HaatEaH

A Srr.rrT Lot or
40 TTFAT) OF TH0E0TJOHBXED &

HIGH-GSAD- E BUILS,

Two and Tl-re-c Years old in the Spring.
Six Holsteins, 1 1 Uorougnbrea ueron,
and balance Short-horn- s. This stock
was selected fromanion-;thebestherd- s

in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and shipped
here early last fall. I also oiler for sale
mv Thoroughbred Shorthorn Bull.
"Bustie," three years old, weight 1.S00
pounds. Call on or address

VT. W. RDSH.X0P.E,
16lf Cherryvale, Kans.

"VETM. DONALDSON,
Posloffice, Vinita, Ind. Te-r-.

--fe
r. F.
P O.

"W.
P. O.,

Some cattle br'nd'd
I on left side.

Ran On
I Little Cabin

l reel;, nine miles
northeast of Yinita

THOMFSOH,
Yinita, L T.

Range on Big Oa-bi- n

Creek", 3 miles
south of Vjnita.

T. DAVIS.
Yinita, I. T.

SSSialB

2c

Range on
Grand river
between Ca-
bin & Duck
creeks.

WVE HALSBLL.
Fost-ofBc- c. Vinita, I T.

laaaaak

HPaaaaf

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK? 3
.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTF

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaP

SaaaUSaaaaaaaOKiVZiPaaaaaaV

Tlus braD 1 an t mar crop and nn-der-

otT rath ean kept np on ranch.
Yar.ous ear marks and old brands.

Horse brand hjrae-sho- c os left shoul-
der and neck.

Grids?
flGfiUaSVBaHwCl-Ua- a

Ranch,
Creek,

eigiii
north oMulsa

K. SL "WILLIAMS,
Post-olSc- c, Prairie City, I. T.

MBtfMi
aaafc- - ll?gJ 1

EVANS. HUNTER NEWMAN.
-0 ffl tn

on
Bird

mucs

I. T.

Evansvlle, Kansas.

Half-brrc- d cattle
left aide and hip. Some ear-mark-

and some

Crop off
ieit ear,
underbit
riaht.

all branded

H

Owoa '

rig n t
horn, '

left
horn.

Range.
Coal'creek.

&
Pn

on
fSET

the lat- - T3jcl ter iscjl-ltvy- j the
jingje-- aaaaB i mark. " Texas
feteers road-baan- d Wy&jgA on neaiside. Yarious car-- r1r marks.
buxge Cottmanche county pool.

M. W. COUCH.
Post-Offio- Ligl.tr.ing Creok, I. T.

ssBKssRSIaaaaSaSHSaa&aaya3

Crop off right jar, and swallow-for- k in
left, ahf

C. M. McClellan.
Postoffire, Oowala, I. T.

Few cows $Vl on loft side. A few
cattle bran- - JLvjU tied fRSQ behind
left shoul- - BiSM der WWA

cat tie mostly Btaaasl doable
dcwlapped. Hore brand 31.
on left side. Ranch on Caney.

W. Q. NELMS,
Post-offic-e, Yinita, I. T.

X
on

ed
ob

C.

Kanch
on Rock
creek,
15 miles
south of
Yinrta.

i

JBSSS B. MATBB.

B. B. TAXLOB.
I. T.
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and fork in left.

ft ,9

' -

isig ca
creek.

rD.

jf

&wsJIowJbk
and naifrbit
ItfoneMraad
nndecuope la
the other.

Post-offic- e, Vtnita,
OS

both sides.
Crop left

car and split
In right.

nAsac, Lo-
cust creek.

B. T. ?.TTTiSTEAI
Post-olH- c, Prairie City I. T.

swallow

f Bracdeiwitk
ursau.

on both sides
and bath
hips.
luaax.Hkad

of
creek- -

MOSES KSOBTK.
Postoilice, Sac and Fox Agency.

Sosae old
cattle bmad
cdoalvKoa
ricbtfeip.

brasd K oa
right shoal
der. Ear

crop
olTtherizht

aotf

JOHN COUNTB"2MAN.
Post-ofii-- e, L T.

WaaaaaUaaal
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ROGEBS.
Kansas.
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P3p

nge
bin

AUen-- P.

vaggggggB
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Branded

off

Horse

Horse

marks,

Echo,
Brand,sev9- -

either aids
jiara, crop

oil right ear,
under slope on
left car.
Ranze. Horse

creek, C. 2f.

LOUIS
Ptst-oilic- c, (.hetopa,

in rieht ear
and aw JIow
fbrk in left.

Road-bran- d,

Xibip.
BAS05,Caix

creek.

Cherokee Orphan Asylmm.
Jlark.smootk

' cropinleftew--
and endcrbt
in right.

JANE CAPTATNE.
Skiatook Post office, C. X.

aSA4rxJK

-- TfttTTgi-rP'

Soiitandbit

U .tU l.Mn I 1

Horse
brand sane
on leftshoulder.Range on.
liomin jOsag

Ratios.

"W. H.1IABKEH,
Posnvflice, mita, I.T.

Crop off of'
left ear, nn-d- e-

ha-l- f
cropinrfght

4 La-ti- c JlU W
nn liin Rtht hin 1.I" 'O

on right aide.

WELLS BROS, di PBIGG.
Post-offic- e, Coffeyville, Kansas.

Yarlea s
other brands
and earmarks

Anyjartie
knowfng 4t
cattlebranded
thus.1
ouright
sides
ii i n v o no f

their rccular range on Yerdisis river,
above OoJy's Bluffs and on Big creok, .

will be hberallv rewarded by rivin z in-

formation c f Some to Wells Bres. St

"of
K,

sauiB

np,

the

O. Vinita, L T.
Also V?B-- r4 on

Yarions other
marks and old
brands.

Ranch n
White Oak
Creek. 16

JOSEPH HUNT,
Postdate Viaita,I.T.

Croj ana
split inIeA
ear, uador-bitandzi- ae

ta? in VgBt
Ranch, it

miles west
of Yinita,
at the head
of Prvor

creek. Range, between Fryer's "and
Lightning creeks.

A BOUDINOT.
Post-offic- e, Tahlequah, I. T.

Branded on
leftside.
Soma brand-

ed QC on hip
and shoulder,
cither side,
with various
marks. Sold
oaly to ship,
Ranse. Hu

ll jis nvrr, 4 ir.'ie cast of Tahlequah.
Mrs. ISABELLA NEWMAN,
Post-offic- e. iiatook, I. T.

Ranch on R. k t. n , Osage Nation.

Arthur Dode.
P-O-., Cdtfey.
V43K; tvi.R a n a e. an.

nJija apnyi of
concrriUe.xs


